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EdlSDOB

tana Hal an Dawa N. (ATOI DENNIS P. (Bucko)WioniT" " V 'WI'. Youre 3 prettV charming
n--ki for making 1st guy. Too bad you had to work

Hick, Weird, & Wags:
Boss Hog says "no yams, no

Aspen." I assured him "no

The Great Escape"
"The Great Escape"
"The Great Escape"
Over Spring Break to Padrel,ar areat. We love

. you. on a Saturday night,
jester C A Rip Chord's Fan

DJ- .- European gentleman wants

Quit being so charmin- g- to marry a nice girl. Call after 4

you're spoiling me. p.m. 475-694-

,,ufalie( . io tne guy with the blue
HapPV 22nd to mv 9 coat and wnitB tennis ho

rtjommate.
Your uncwsing Chem 105 lab 1:30 Thurs. You

Attraction to all forms of M&M s make chem ,ab worth coming
S never cease to amaze me. t0.

oew ya i nurs.
The two from Love

ltAfcJ

Laura W. (Kappa)
Punkin' out was the ultimate

trip. Had a whale of a time
bashin with ya.

Lars (Sig Ep)

Lis, Cindy, & Kim (our DG
Coaches)

Thanks for the coaching. We
had a super time at Anchor
Splash I

Your Triangle Swimmers

Arv: Happy Birthday yester-
day. Sorry this is late but this
way you have two special days!
Thanks for being such a great
buddy.

Lor

To the guy I met this sum-
mer while in Radiology at
ERHLING BERQUIST, would
like to see you. How were my

anyway? If you're out
there somewhere RVP.

Outpatient

uu dearest jwct

Happy 20th Birthday.
Your Little Sis, Bucky

THE T ICE'S CHALLENGE
ANY STUDENT ORGANIZAT-
ION TO THE GRAND DAD
114 BARREL ROLLING CON-
TEST.

MARY S.,
I hope this trip answers the

question you're in search of.
Hopefully it will turn out in my
favor. I'll be here FAITHFUL-
LY waiting.

Love, Your Little Nut

I love you Hope,
Steve S. in Omaha

Lily G. and Stacey S.
Thanks for being there. You

two are the best friends anyone
could ever have. Thanks!

Your Friend, the Lizard

n't mean to put you off

How Much Beer Can
You Drink For S1.00?

Try rt TONIGHT

From 7:30 - 8:30 at:

THE ACrJ3AOLLO

Mary S. & Cathy (CJ) J.
We think your really cute

and special. Would love to get to
know you.

2 guys in white Corvette

Sexy Babes,
Good luck on Exam No. 2

You'll do great! I'm looking for-

ward to this weekend. Happy
17th anniversary.

I love you. Babes

know I haven't answered
Jour question as well as I

lould've wanted and I m urn.
JTah It's just thatsorry.
X, don't have that toothy.
SSnpanzee grin that I desire.

Congratulations to the new

UNL Batgirls:
Qeawn C.

Qonna R.

Laila V.

Gail K.
UNL Batgirls

GMP.
Is my reservation confirmed

for tonight?
P S. Happy Birthday

JM

CONGRATS Clark L.

(Mr March in THE MEN OF
NEBRASKA CALENDAR) on

winning Homecoming King!!

Diane,
Kiss me, hug me, take me

home.
Dennis

TOM
u

smaller over there.
KOICHI: lJ . 3-h-

T'htf

0 A7)m I-- t A, T T J: 0

B00G: Well, now that you men-
tioned it, I guess you guys are
kinda smaller. Does that mean
you drink Lite Beer 'cause it's less
filling?
KOICHI: l- -. I LbfXC

B00G: Tastes great? That's why I

drink it, too! I guess we have a lot
more in common than I thought.
KOICHI: Tm ! ZiXt, 0

B00G: Me? I'm too big to play on
a Japanese team.
KC1C1U: a:l:tti,
B00G: Shortstop?! Very funny.

B00C POWELL (Former American
Baseball Great): Koichi here has
been giving me a new angle on
baseball. It seems the game's a
little different in Japan.
KOICHI NUMAZAWA (Former
Japanese Baseball Great):

000$: That's right. The field is

4

Patti D..

Tomorrow, 8:30. Aloha!

Richard King -
Your print from Art Lending

Library is in the CAP office.
Please come pick it up.

Oates, Pete,
Get psyched now! Hovnc-Kop- s

will pull through, ya?

Bear,
Here's to the greatest friend

and roommate around. Thanks
for always being there!

Jake

Rooooooshelle
Happy BELATED Be

looking for a surprise. Thanx for
the rhino rescue.

MUSTARD

Michelle,
I am waiting. But don't take

too long, (for sanity's sake).
Me

P S. My laundry doesn't like
me near as much as it likes you.

Hawkeye & Trapper-Her- e's

your PERSONAL
thank-yo- u for "attending" our
Halloween party. We hope
you're happy now!

P S. Sorry it's late.
S&M

Happy Birthday Brenda!
Mike & Isaac

Jerry- -
I'm gald you're intrigued but

are you interested?
Clutz

PS. Sorry this is so late!

700 S. 17th
Dave, Dave with the curly hair.
Once it was straight.
Then it wasn't there.
Now it's grown back,
dark and curly;
We're sure you don't look so

squirrely
Three guesses you get,
but Thursday's the limit;
meet us at Stooge's,
and don't be late one minute.
The second floor stairs,,
is the place;
make it 10:00
and don't be late.
And one more rule,
vou must not bend;
Please don't forget,
to bring your blonde friend.

We'll be waiting

Mr. Woodrow.
You can forget about your

raincheck. I thought we at least
could be friends but I guess you
can't relate to that so ... I leave
you to Sue.

C.
P.S. Your secret about I.S. is

out.

t.;: : V J y ' -

- 1101 W v v .

li bfBw V v -- f- . ;v C

A & Dam key.
Thanks for a special birthday

"'s too bad you won't be able
K play any more video games
"r awhile.

Love.D.


